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SUBSCRIPTION COST

Venue: 289 /year$

Service: 149 /year $
+ unlimited last-minute calendar 

+ detailed sta�s�cs

A�er joining Tropical Venues you are going to be assigned 

to one of our moderators who is going to take care of your presenta�on 

and advise you in terms of promo�on.

Check how your adver�sement could look like!

Use the non-obliging two-month free trial! 

Click the “ADD YOUR BUSINESS FOR FREE” bu�on on the main page.
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Higher on the List

Your presenta�on is going to be put on 
higher posi�ons in search results.
 

Price: $59/month

Top Wedding Providers

Your presenta�on is going to appear at random 
on the right side of the lis�ngs on the main page 
and in other presenta�ons from your loca�ons.
 

Price: $39/month

ADDITIONAL PROMOTION OPTIONS
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Banner space above lis�ngs

Your banner is going to appear at random 
above lis�ngs from your loca�ons.

 

Price: $89/month

Main page banner space

Your banner is going to appear at random 
on the main page in the “Mostly recommended”

 sec�on.

Price: $89/month

ADDITIONAL PROMOTION OPTIONS
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Best Choice banner

Your presenta�on is going to be marked with 
the banner visible both in your presenta�on 
and on the lis�ng.

Price: $8/month

Facebook advertorial/adver�sement

A Facebook post dedicated to your services 
published on our official facebook page
www.facebook.com/wherewedding
 
Price: $49

ADDITIONAL PROMOTION OPTIONS

The addi�onal promo�on op�ons can be purchased for a minimum of 3 months.
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FORMALITIES

To add your presenta�on use the blue bu�on “ADD 
YOUR BUSINESS FOR FREE”  or just send us an email 
to info@tropicalvenues.com with your official 
website and we will create the presenta�on for you. 

Your presenta�on is going to be published within 
24 hours from the moment we receive your message 
or you upload your presenta�on through 
the registra�on form. 

Few days before your trial period ends, we are going 
to contact you asking if you would like to con�nue 
your collabora�on with us.
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CONTACT US!

e: info@tropicalvenues.com

 

TropicalVenues.com belongs to:

Axel Media
Kongresowa 24 Street | 25-672 Kielce
www.axelmedia.pl
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